Singing Valentines
The Blue Notes, Bel Canto, and Blue Man Crew

groups are
offering “Singing Valentines” for sale

Song +(very small) box of chocolates= $5.00
Song Only= $3.00
Phone Orders=$2.00
(delivered over the phone, either live or by message)

Make checks to CHS
You can add a personal message to your Valentine as well

Delivery: We will deliver to those within the Clearwater city limits
in person on Valentine's Day (Thursday, February 14th)
However, we can also deliver over the phone if you have
a Valentine that works or lives out of town.

How to Order: You can order them by filling out the form on the
back of this sheet and sending it to the Clearwater High School office,
attention Mrs. Rhoadarmer
You can also order from any of the Blue Note, Blue Man Crew, or Bel Canto
group members or email Mrs. Rhoadarmer at arhoadarmer@usd264.org

We will only take orders until noon on
Wednesday, February 13th

Singing Valentine Order Form
Please turn in to CHS office OR your school office and they will send them to Mrs. Rhoadarmer. Orders
due by Tuesday, February 13th at noon. After that there will be a late fee of one dollar.

Recipient Name (To):________________________________________
Recipient Phone Number:________________________________
Buyer Name (From):__________________________________________
Buyer Phone Number:___________________________________
(Important in case no one is home when we try to deliver. We will leave the message on the phone)

Teacher Name:__________________ School:__________________
If to be delivered to classroom

Best Time of Day to Deliver:___________________
High School: W1 W2 W3 XLA XLB (don’t forget to put teacher’s name)

_______Song Only $3.00

____Phone Order $2.00

_______Song & Chocolate $5.00

(These are delivered over the phone)

Song Choices: (please mark one)
__L-O-V-E (L, is for the way you look at me, O is for the only one I see….)
__Skinnamarink
__Bushel and a Peck
__Just the Way You Are

__Count On Me (like 1, 2, 3)…
__Earth Angel
__You Are My Sunshine
__I See the Light (Tangled)
__I’m Yours
___Flashlight
___I Can’t Help Falling in Love with You

When/Where Valentine should be delivered (please provide address if not at school)
__________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________
Personal Message:

_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
For office use only: Select group member initials______ (when paid)

